Changes in distribution and molecular weight of the acrosomal protein acrin2 (MC41) during guinea pig spermiogenesis and epididymal maturation.
In this study, we examined the localization and characteristics of an intra-acrosomal protein, acrin2 (MC41), during guinea pig spermiogenesis and post-testicular sperm maturation in the epididymis, using the monoclonal antibody MC41. Immunoelectron microscopy demonstrated not only a specific domain localization of acrin2 in the apical segment of the guinea pig sperm acrosome, but also its dynamic behavior according to the spermatid differentiation and passage through the epididymis, as follows: acrin2 was exclusively localized in the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum of early-stage spermatids but was not detectable in the developing acrosome until spermatids reached the maturation phase. In the final stage of spermiogenesis, acrin2 became localized in the outer acrosomal membrane (OAM)/matrix-associated materials both in the small region posterior to the dorsal matrix and along the ventral margin of the acrosomal apical segment. The acrosomal location of acrin2 in caput epididymidal sperm was almost identical to that observed in the final step spermatids, but during maturation it became progressively more restricted in area until on distal cauda epididymidal sperm it remained only in the dorsal region. In Western blot analysis, the MC41 antibody recognized a 165-kDa protein in the mature sperm extract. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that molecular weight reduction of the protein occurred during sperm passage through the epididymis. These findings indicate that acrin2 changes progressively in both distribution and size during development and maturation of the acrosome.